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SPECTAL COMMITTE 0P BOTE HOU8ES 0F
PA.RLLAMMN.

SUIESTIONS to whieh replies are re-
questcd by the joint committee of thîe
begislative Council and Assenibly of
SCanada, appointed to inquire and re-

ýfport wihat mcasures eau ho adopted
for the advancemeut of agriculture in the

provnce. QuestionLI
<Jan you iuakeo any suggestions for ex-

tending the funetions of the Bureau of
Agriculture calculated te proînete the in-
tcrests of agriculture.

1. Could t'he bureau bc made service-'
able in the importation of seeds fromn foreign
ceuntries, aud ini their distribution over
the province. 2. Could it bc made service-
able in inducing experimients advantageous
to the affricultural interest, and in record-
ing and comnmunicating te, the publie thec
results of such experiments ? 3. Oould it
be made serviceable by obtaining fromn
menth to znonth rcturns of the state of thc
crops, and annual rcturns of the farm, pro-
duets of tuie province, and by comniunicating
these and other valuable statistics officiallyt"o
tlic public? 4. Could it ho made service-
able by offering prenuiums for cssays on spe-
-cil subjeets ou whichi reliable informuation
was nccdcd or towards which it was dcemed
desirable to dirct the public mnd ?

question IL.
Can you make anysuggestion calculated

te secure reliable agricultural, statisties an-
nually throughout the Province ?

1. Could the municipality assessors oh-
tain sucli reliable statistical returas wluile
going their annual rounds in their several
municipalities ? 2. WVould the assessors
.require additional payment beyond tho

amounts rtow paid them for the diseharge
o? their ordinary duties ? and if se, wbat
would bc the probable extra cost of tak-
ing Up annually such agricultural statis-
tics in your municipality ? 3. If. you
think the ordinary municipal niaehinery
unfitted for securing the end in view, eau
you suggest any Cther?

Question Mi.
Can you suggest any measures that cati

hc adoptcd by the Lc.gislature or Govern-
ment of the Province, for prometing a go-
neral system of' drainage ?

1. Are tiiore portions of yourniunicipality
unsettlcd fromi the want of large munici-
pality drains ? and if se, to what extent ?
2. Are there portions o? the settled lattd
untilled fromi want of general municipalty
drains? and if so3 te what citent? 3.
Are there portions of the tilled land the
productivcness of wlîieh is seriously affectcd
by the want of large general drains through-
out the mun-cipality ? and if se, to what

citen? 4. as the existing systern of
local drainage under municipal authority
been availed of? and if soi to, what citent ?
5. Can you make any suggestions for ren-
dering the existing system more effective or
more acceptable te the people? 6. 4Jan
you suggest a more etrective systeni for
sccuring general drainage througlîout the
miunicipality titan that whiclh now cits?
8. Ras tile drainage by individual proprio-
tors heen introduecd ? and if soi to what
ex.,tent.? Wlîathlis heen the cogt per acre?
What lias been the effeet on the crops ?
Have the cash returas conipensatcd for tic
eutlay? Question IV.

Doe you think the timo has arrived whon


